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ADDRESS ;)F REV. JAMES H. BALLAGHI, OF JTAPAN.ý, AT TH£
SLXTY-TUIIRD AN.NIVER-ýAEtY OF THiE XMEI'1CAINý BIDLE
SOCIETY.

MIL PflESID)ENT OS><4STCS F TUE SOVIETY, -I wish to tliark you
for inviting nie te lie present at this an!iiversaiy feast ini the City of Nelw
York, wlhen, by a happy coincidence, the Nurtlî and theeth,til of our once
estrangcd but neiv reunitcd couptry dwell togethcr in ]iarniony and pene
ana -wlen the distant extrenies of the East axîd1 West, of the vast continent
of Asia, the birthiplae of the human ý-ace, te cradie of Chiristianity, and
the homne of this divine revelatioti fromn Gond to nman-viz., representatives of
Turkey aîîd Japan-nicet hure together, in this metropolis of the WVesterni
ri-rld, te bear tcstitnony te the pernianenicy of that word of tu Lord wvhich
liveth and abidet.h for ever.

The story of tlhe Book iii the island empire of Japan, miy frieiids, which
only covers a Iiistory cf twuunty y;cars, is short and briefly ti bld ; bu t in these
twcnty years great things have beecii wrouglit by the pi wur of this Buok
and tinie 'would fail even b) sui.inarize thiese results. Let nie jiist shi 'w yoil
some instances of thie power of the word upon the humnîu heart. wiithout .111
foireign teacher. You have Iteard that the B ible is a inissiomary ; yoU have
hearxd that it gces where the inissionary cannot enter. JNo se thie truth-
fulness of that staterûut, in. these inîcidenits.

In thec capi-il of Japan, a young nian of good famuly and good educati-,n

obAinedca mioyr Cf ag gegy publishied in the Chinese language by an
Aierca nisieay, and in the opcning sentunce of that 'geograpliy lie read

ithese words : «4 lu the beginining, God creatcd the lienven and the
earth "-ai, excellent introductio>n to a systern of geography. 1 amn afraid it
would liardl&ybe tolerated ini this Chîristian land, butin a liî..thîen 1nd itw 1el
pass. These- words were ticentrance of lighlt to lis seul. Ho went no fur-
fr: -î locd not oecr the oartli' surface to sec Iîow it Wa s clivided, ta sec

'where ts population and cities were, but, lie paused at the very tlîreshold to
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encjuire, Il Who is God, the Maker of ail î " A11noug the eighylt huindred imui-
lions of goda in Japan hie fouiîd none to anlswer that description. "Stirely,"
lie said to Iiiiiîsoif, Il thiat God docs nlot live in Japan ; that God niust livé in
Anierica, because this book -%vas publishied by the Aiiierican iniissionary ; there-
fore, if I would find tliat God, 1 mnust go to Arnerjea." T1hat would b(-a

anrou undiertakin,whvicbi if teutd olb ath priofiiIf,;

seduenl liad the country protected itself froma the inroads of ('hristialnicy.
But this youmig man bade adieu to bis aged father and iiiotlier.tmid bis o1jy

sister, and took biis passage tu -t mortiiermi port, found hiis way on board am
Anerican schooner trading wvitIi China, and, after an experience of somie
iiiuitlbs in plying up and down thie cuast, God oixiimcd tlhe -way thiroui tile

u»od «races of an Aierican captain, and lie foulid hiimiseif in Boston lbarbotir.
'.t'hen lie wvas in a worse conîdition thiaii ever. 'flic shipiaster, on r7eturming(
tu the vessel on(, day, found liini iii a desolate comîdition,.Imd hie <îsed hii,

II What is thie matter wmith you ? " lie repliRd, Il I came all the wvay to Bos-
ton to finda God, and thiere is no ie to tell nie." Thie captain, wlîo %vas aj
well-disposed muan, 1-iut iiot a Christian, was eiiibarassed. Rie said, ' 1 *tu-
not tell you w]ho God is, but 1 cian imd somîme une ivbo c]He venwt iut>-

I inediately to the c>wner of the vesse!, Aipheus Hardy, a wu-ll-kiiownl inerchamit.
and to]dl hiintflic story qf the l-ad's muxiu-ty. MIr. 1-Iardy cinieto thie shîp with-
out delay amd asked lîin, Il Do> yoni wish tg> find God ? " "4 Yes, sir," said thue
youtli. II Coule tu nîiy liouse," replied Mr. Hardy, II and I wvil1 tell yoil whio
(h>d is?' Froin tîat, day to thiis lie mdopted Iinii as biis viwn son, sent ]mim to
]>hillip's Acadeiuy, Aihlerst College, and to Anuver Seiiniary, mund permqlis
is noiv sustainin-g itiiin the foreigul field, -%hlere bie is laborimg as .1 iîissic ql-
ary undur thie Anuricamm Board, anid is president cf a college of sonle huaided
pupils iii the sacred cit-y of Kioto.

1 oftemî th)inl, tl'.-t this nans fmitbi was evenl <rreiltc.. thami that of tlie f.mtmem-
cf the faithiful hiùn!self. Abrabiai kmmuw G-odl. if hie "id nid. kmiow wblere bie
wvas goimmg; but ibis 'nani knwci nieitliur God iior w]mure bu( was goimmg. lis
Iit-st, [irayer ivas, '()CQIc, if thon art Goid, tell nie wlio thion art !"Thi-mc
%Vas a, sont crying out after God tlie Fmther of ]lis being ; and when bi-ît
to Boston lybat was hli crjy > -Ho lmmd m~adei .1. lttle midi'an>i -l mîowle
tbar there w-as a God, for bis cry w-as, '' C Gud, thon who hast bromm!dît me

fso far, forsake nme not, now." Ec did itot forsaku Iiiin. Thuere, îuy bretbiren,
is an instance wmiere the wor(t of G0 d, evemi wvhen trmusferreC. inito a, treatise

*on secular science, ]its at l-cast been the nîceans of luading onie sont out of thu-
*darkness cf ieatlieiisin into tie inmrt'lluiàs 1i±glmt of the gofspel, and bas traitls-

i fo)rmaud 4ltat man into a, noble Christian and a jîowurful preachur of thie grospel
cone Whoin bis oiv-n goî'urmiunt would like tg) honour. N%*lieni the hast emi-

bassy visited titis country. hoe nas siiiamnioned as interpretor tg) aceonipany tuie
chief conintissioner ( f education iii Iiis tour of in~spection of ail thie ediu.1-
ti'îal institutioîns of Europe ; aud lie n-as sotlic;ted by tie coian iissit j lie- t»
retuirn to Japan tu taku a position under thoe governiimient. Rie pleaded iîl-
liealth and a desire to com~plete lus studies, as lie tvas ini but ]lis nmiddle yuitr
at the eeninuary. He bas comnpluted Ilus studits zind bas retitraed tii blis
country, and is kan-an aîîd beloved by the people iii authority, and admnircd
and respected for- bis Cliristian cliarmoter.
* Anotiier instance of thiis sariu priaciple is perbaps evea moiiresri:m.
Hati I timie, 1 would like to, show the Jesuitical fallacy of that doutrilie put
foffth by a distinguishied prelate cf thue R-9nîisli Churcli, thiat Chiristianlity wmus
spread thro -Il the known -%vorld without a% Bible. But lier3 is iu iinstuîe
of n-hat the Bjible1 n-itlîout, any foreign teachier, uîtay do iii Mie eîilltermmett
aud comnversion of ina: A Testamtent n-as n-ashied overboard froin, one of lier
niatjcstv', sliips aloag tie coast cf Japan and floated te the dominionu of "mie
of flic princes. On'e of the chief mncii of flic prinem sun- the littie volume
fluating on thc n-ater auid conveyed it te blis mlaster, n-ho exiined it, and
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after mnaking soi c0 enqitiry froin tise interpreters attachied to his residolnce,
fousîd out it wvas a copy of the Christiatî's Bible ; andl having ascertalseal that
thore wa% a translation of tise book in, Cisinese, lie sont to Shianghiai for a
copy. Thon with. five cr six of his conipanions, and with a distiliguislhed
scholar as his teachier, they gatîsereal together ini a Bible-class for its study.
WVhile they could iiiderstand nsiuch, tîsere wero Inant-y things they, coulal fot
tanderstand ; and heauing titat a inission-ary at N~agasaki 'colild speak the
Puitciî langruage, lie sent a inesseng-er to the nhissionary tu get answers to dif-i
fieult questions, anal is tisis way, Uiotisrouli the inessenger carrýyinig a qulestion
and getttuig a reply, iii duc ime the lîead mnan, ivitli a large retinue of re-

Ma~e: sade hiis way tu thse îlssioiary's Isouse ansd psesesîted thlîemselves.
fur baptisîn. Whiat wvas lus statensent Il1 c.>py it; froin aus address delivered
by 11ev. Dr. Feurris, of the Reforînea Ciiîurch Mission. delivereatt tihe Mfild-
ntay Conferencee of Missioil., lseld i Eniglanda, October, 1878:

Sir, I cannot tell ywi iy feelings wh'ien, for tho tirst tinie inii ny life 1
retud the account of thecehartucter and work of .Tesiss Christ. 1 hiad never
seenl, or heard, or read of, or dreanied of, or imiagiisefl suchs a perrsun. 1 was
fihical witl' admiration, overwlseIlled with ii tut.ione and taken captive by tise
nature ansd life of Jes-us Christ ! ' '«e cati Imagine sotusewlitt the impression
thiat wvottld iii such ci':cunistances be priaduce~d on. suli a mnis, Iifty years of
tige., lutematurity of Ilus powers, a inati of edlucation. aird special sagacity.
He* soughlt btuptisin for Iiiniself and two of his frienals v erc withi blun.
Withiln a yetLI' threU tsr of the saine cotïpatty Nvere ali) baptised by Mr.

re,ec. T[bus ani ex«tutujle is f urnishiea of hiow% the truti lias been over anal

ovr*Ittl oieedpoieiilyt e tadfl l:nî, wlio, uniinienced b

te word uf Go)d."
Titis enuphiizs the declarationi of the last speak<er, that there cati bo no0

cliatautr to transetua tIse chatacter of Jesuis ; there can be nlo religion of the
future that; iill tuake' titis Bible Lefl*te atl 1 aniti'uatud. Thiat is Mne advan-
talge whicli the ntIis3ioInary, my brethreni, lias ov'er luis brethren settcal iii
C'hristian lands. He is broatght; backc iuto conattact with thse gainle stae of
civiliz:stion that e::isteud iviieii the insiuireal page ias wvritt.'n. Nuat ot woYgrd
of it is eflete or obsolete. TIse saine coîîtroversy exists flow as did thets be-
tveiu Jelsovai susd tise idols. Andl tien, iii addition, tise ttsissiousary appru-
ciates tise spec-zal promises to ev'ery portion of thc gloibe ; andl peculiariy
precilis to Ile, labolirin.g in ani isli ud empire. is the speciul promise tliat the
isl;esshiail w.it fo)r is lawi. Tlîis decla.rattioi, brethiren, is verilv Vo bu fliuiledi.
Thie dtuwn is aIready tapon. us. The first ten. yuars werc- years of soiving, pain-
fi waiting andl labour to remnove prejuidice, but tIcu last Vois years are 3 ears
«,f retLpig andl gatlîerin- andl nowv, brethlren, te futll iuarveEt is upon us,
ad the reapers are flot adlequsaýte te gatiser iii tIse goldeni sieavs int Wti

garler of our Lor-d.
By way of cotstrast. w1th. wliat wvo have just hieard of Turkey, I could set

fortih the particuiarly favourable tuda superior cisaraL' cris tics of the .Japanese.
J3y the blessing of Gxod, 'ouattelu inever entoreal that island emîpire.
1 ttal Goal for it. Buetter polytheisnm tisan iiutoiezaist Isliînismt andl its ivar-
lika charactur. The idols are easily ssvcpt tsway. Tlsey have ino sacreci lati-
gutige or boock ; they haen deep-suated affection for thise idois. You enu
uddress aiiy Japanesu audience atnd speak of tIse tsbsurdity of idol try withi-
out .1txy oflenca being a- n

Triets, too, atnotler advauutage is the susperior state of wontsau; it is ilext
in that rf a Christian couiitry. Pol-iyansy exists, buit it is not lawfui.
WVouati's position is ai! tisat yon can wishi. Slic ueels more eillgliteilmen 6
btut titis is fast beiîtg giveni by the great inspettîs to feuille education. The
tinte is drawing on apace wlueîi tise full lfight of tise suis. of rightemuslucas is tu
beain upon th<ut latnd.

But, Mr. Presidetît, I have boots struok hy yotîr strutistios ai-id some mects
growing. out of tlîom, and tise congratuiatory feeling expresseil iii relation to
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thiem. I Boa that, in the sixty-three ycars cf thiis Society's existence, thiirty.-
six mîilions of portions cf the Scriptiires ]lave been issued, and that is abolit
the population of the islaud empire of Japan. Whien 1 saw those figtures, 1
thouglit of the thirty-five millions of Japailese. 1 said to înyself-WVhat
lias titis great Americihi Bible Society, througli the sixty-tbree yea rs of ils
existence, done îîotbmgi more than to supply one portion cf the wvord of
for eacli inliabitant iii Japan 1 W'hy, iii oui, apprehiension, if an earthiquake
should sin], thiat little island emipire back to its original home beneath the
waves, it woul hardly be xuissed froin the great wvorld's surface. Whiat iý;
Japau to the reat of th~e world 1 Is thiat ail that the Bible Society lias beoi
able to do, just to give one portion of the Scriptures te a generation of .liat
empire ? And whlat la te becoine of the rest of tue world 1 Or, if we takue
tie entire publicationis of tie great British and Foreign Bible Society in tli1e
saventy-four years of its existence, givinig ail aggregate of eighty-two î»illi ls
in the t.wo litndred ind twentj'-five languages or dialects mn wiiîl its publica-
tions ]lave been issucd, we will find it would be insufficient, by five milli.-ns
cf copies te supply mxie for eachi Eîîglishi-speaking inliabitant of Uie glob..j
WVhat of thie one billion four ]îuindred illions of ail tongues and kiidre&s
stili rein aining, of the wevrld's reputedl inliabitants ? How are they to be evenl
onîce suipplied with. the Icaves cf the tree of life, and ecdi generation reju ires
ail equal edition for its own edification i A si upendous ivork, trizly, is z!iit
of giving and supplyinà the nations withi the word of life ! Brethiren, I CIn-
gra-tu]ate the Bible Society uioin wliat bias been accomplislied ;but, suirely,
it 15 11o time for vain congra.ttulationis, wvlien buit a, ioiety cf Ut-ic eartli's popii
lation have bec» furnishued with the wvord of life. Rather let uis n£ck ourselves,
ivhat, are thiese auncng se rcaîxy ?Let us netbediscouragcd. Lotlis reiîîeîn-
ber the aold.and silver are Blis in wvhose lîauîds are the spirits cf ai11 fleshi, asud
Ho cail gIve the words cf eternal. life te every seul of mani. Let us remnember,
He shahl not fail nor be disceuraged îintil Be bas set juJgî(,,neilt iii the earthi

TORONTO, 15TIl NOVEMBER, 1879.

Since our last issue a sudden stroke ef tho haud of Death lias takeii
awvay another cf our Vice-Presidents, and nmade pasterless a ceîîgregation Mliq-
liave efter welcomed the Society te the use of their large and coilar'-

i dieu chure. Ou onday, Qetober Oth, vhîile visiting a sick nienîber '

bis flock, the Rey. Dr. Topp, Paster ef Knex Churcli, iu this eity, passedi
away suddenly, but witbeut a strugle , te lis everia3ting mest. Thougli lie
h ad bec» in -very poor health for seme tiîne, ne ene theougîtt the end (-f ]lis
course on earth was so near at hand. During the past suniner lie had gene t-
Scotland anîd visited Elgin, iwhera lie yielded. te the Scetchmaîî's eharacter-
i§tic :ove ef 1"Auld lang syne," and preached te blis old cengregatien hiigli

forbidden by lus mneical. feviser. This, unhappily, aggravated the litart
Jd isea3e frein which ho was suffering, and wlien..he returned te Torent", lie
tenderedl bis resignatieneof ]lis pastoral charge, whicb hlowever biad net bleoîtf held so faitlifully aîîd honeurably for twventy.-ene years.
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The Rev. Alexaîîler Topp was bora in 1815,; îear Elgin, ini the academy of
%vhiclî lie received. Iiis early edueittien, whence lie weîit te the A.berdeen Uni-
versi ty, Nvhcre lio won seme of the Iig-liest boueurs in the gif t of that Iiistitiu-
ticîî. He1 wvas li-.eiised to proach at the early age cf twenty-one. After
speni2.ing fourteen years as paster cf the very large congreation iu El-in, and
si\ years in charge of the Free Roxburgh Cliurchi, Ediiu*gli lie ýiîec-pt.ed
the repeattedl cail to Knox Churclh, Toronîto. Wlien lie came to Canada lie

isu» teck a higli position not offly in bis oivn Churcli, but wvas respected and
belovedl by nienibers cf ail branîches of the Olîurcli Catholie. Hie ivas unani-
m ii.-is]y elected Mederator cf the Geîîeral, Asseinbly cf the Canada Presby-
tieriaii Cijurcli, iu 1868. Te Iiiii i8 due a large share of lioneur of briîngingy
abur a union betweeu lus own C!iureli aud the Old K:rk Presbyteriaîîs, and
at the second mneeting, cf the Geueral Assembly of the United Clurch he was
very fitly elected to the Moderator's chair. Bis benevoleîît heart nmade in
ever ready te lielp) lu auy pract-ical. scheîne fur the good cf niankind, and the
cathlicity of luis spirit made Iinii glad te co-eperate iu isucli a, united effort
of Christians tu spread Ged's trutlî as the B:Pible Sciety. Hie was elected a
Vice President of this Society lu 1870, and theugh(,I seldocm able tu be present
at the Board meetings, lie was always a wvarni advocate cf the cause. In 1873
lie preaehedà the Society's Anniveriary Sermon frein which wve quete the
fclwing

May Gcd the Spirit enable you te realize more powerf ully yeur obliga-
tions te Christ who bonglit ycu witl i s blood, and whose yoi. profess te be.

11 Ad let mesay iy friends, that if this is the feeling cf your hearts, yon
(illested tlîis day te, plead. \Ve hlave, as separate churches, ecdi cur owuVI
icssiona-,ry institutions te uplield. B'ut thaxt should net prevent us frein say-

ing tu otiiers engaged iii the sainieglerious i\ ork, G04 specd, )r from stretching
f'brtlu a lielpiîig baud, as God -ives us tic ability. 1 rejoice, therefore. in tho3
p)resenit opportunity and privilege cf advocating the olatuns cf the British and
Foreigui Bible Society, because whlatever dlenomiuatioxual distinctions Mnay

ctlewielinder a dloser felcw.viuip, tiiere is bocre ceurnuon ground on which
-%v can iineet-the union and synipathy wlîich, if -ie are trîuly the peellocf
G'>d, oughit te biiid, us togtether iu spreading abrcad His revealed will-the
knowledgc of the truth as it is lu Je8us. The B. & F. B. Seociety iiends no
euîlogy frem any eue. Its first conception w-as renuarkable lu the Previden ce

c d.The seed ima singularly plauted. and grdal it bas groiii 111 te
bccuîe a înighuty tree w]icse branches spread ever ail the nations, and te the
distanit isles cf the sea. Its action lias ccintributed te the formation cf alluiost
every Bible Society throufghcut the iworld. The benefits wbich it has cenferred

j upon the %vorld in the dussemnation cjf the Word cf Goë. are incalculable. "
The Pirectors have expressed their synîpathy witlu the bereaved ividow

and faxnily cf cur deceased Vice-Presideuit, and ne doubt ail iembers cf
the Society unite in the same feeliîîgç,. Let us pray tlîat tlîey xuay have
inuch cf the couufert cf the lcly Gliost, and that the important coîîgregatioiî
over wbhich Dr. Tepp presided se Ion-,. May be guided by the saine Spirit il,

their choice cf biis successor.

There was haud ed. ever on the 5th October, by the Rev. Dr. Fraser, cf Bond
Head, on beludlf of Executors, a beqnest te the Upper Canada Bible Society,
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by the late Mr. Andrew Cersweil, of Tecuinseth, of five hundred dollars
($500). Dr. Fraser adds-" Mtr. A.Cerswell was tie younger brotier of the
late Mr. James Cerswvell, who, two years age bequeathed to the Bible Society
$1,000 ; and what was thon said of tho eider rnay now equally ho said of
the younger. Emnigrating ivitlî their parents fro.,t the North oi Ireland
more than hialf a century ago, tie tvo brethera witlî anl eider sister-%vho
stili siurvives-livod together tlirough ail these years, with comriion interests
and coinein pursuits, giving ploasing illustration of thoe advantage and coin-
fort of ' dwelling togetiier ini unity.' Mr. Oerswell ivas, an heneured molm-
ber of thie First Presbyteriaii Congregation of West Gwillimbury, frein thie
year 1824, to the tinie of is% death in January last, and his gifts by his ivill
to varions etiier religious objecta, as well as te the Bible Society, are only in
keoping witli the liberality wvit1i whichi, ail along, lie contributed te the siil
port of Divine erdinances iii tho congregation to whlichlieh belonged, as well
as te the spread of the Gospel in other lands."

B3OARD MEETINGS.

Thie regular quarter]y meeting cf the Board was hield on October l4th, at
7.30 p.n?., Ille Hon. G. . Allan ini thoe clair, l'lie meeting ivas opelied
%vit', prayer, led by thie Rev. George Cochran. Mlien the minutes of thie
last mieeting( lad been read, the Senior Secretary read a minute in regard ta>
the recent sudden demise oaf the lie. Alexander Topp, D. P., ilîich w'as
unaninmeusly adoîdted, as follows :-" The flirectors of the Upper Canada BibLae
Society desire to record thieir unifeigned regret at thc decease of the 11ev.
Dr. Topp, wheo for niiie years ivas a \'ice-Projideiit oaf t1iis Society. Altholi-gh
net an active nieniber of the Board, yet Dr. Topp, by his advocacy cf tlik
elainis of t]he B3ritish and Foreign Bible Society in thoe pulpit end else-whore,
and by ]lis readiness te arývance, tlie interests ef tliis Society iii ot]ier pràcti-
cal ways evinced ]lis dcep and fervent love fer x.he Bible cause. The Dirc-
tors desire tius to place on record thieir senso, of indebtedness for these scr-
vices and tbieir higli alppreciation cf the character and ivort]i of t]îeir ]ate la-
inonted celloague and Vice-lresidlent."

The Secretaries wero requested to transmit this expression cf the Barlin
a suitable letter te tlie w'idow of the deceased Vice-President.

The followiiî.g- resolution wvas thon inoved, seconded, and after a consider-
a'bleil amiount of discussion carried

" That the resolution cf the Septeniber meeting respec,ýa>à-1 the appointulient
of a Permanent Agent ho reconsideredl."

After some further discussion ancather reselutien wvas carried :-" That t1Ic
resolution of the Septeier meeting cf the Board te the efi'oct that no l'or-
nianent Agent shial be appointed till after the 31st. of Mardi next, 1)0 anal1
hereby is rescinidod."

The next resolution carried wýas as iailews :-<' That we now proced te
eleet a Permnent, Agent according te tIc reeommendation cf tho Committee
on Agency and Colportage, te whomi the applications and testimonials wore
subznitted."'

At this stage ton gentlemen desirod te have their dissent recerded against
jproceeding te an appoirtnient thiat eva±ning, on the ground that preper intima-
jtien Liad îîot been <,iven tliat, an election wveuld take place at that meeting.

À. reselution n'as thoen carried :-" That we newv preceed te elect a Perii,
nent Agent, by ballat frein arnong the naines submitted by the Oommittee on1
-Agency, and that Mr. Callendar and Mr. O'Hara ho requested te act as scra-
tineers."1
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A ballot was thon taken and the scrutineers reported th'it the Rtov. J. G.

Manley had bemi elected by a majority of the vote's of the meeting.
The Depositary's cash account, the list of gratuiities, applications -&c. &c.

were subiniitted axîd disposed of, and the meeting wvas closed withi prayer led
by thle Rtev. J. P. Lewis.

The Directors met again iast Tuesclay, the l th inst., at the usual heour,
the Hon. G. W. Allan in the chair. The mieetinig was opened with, prayer
led by the R jv. Dr. Roxse.

After the minutes liad been read a written prot est fri sixteen of the Di-
reetors ivas presetnted " against the inanner in whichi the recent appoisîtilient
to the Permanent Agency ivas niade " %vitlî a requcat that thse Board weuld
allow it te o e tered on the records of the Society. Thsis request was ac-
ceded to id after a fair aniomit cf free conversation on. the subject of the
protest the Bloard preceed to its erdinary business. The Depositary's cash
accolait Nvas ready thse gratuities confirmed, applications confirnied, applica-
tions considered and reports mibnxitted frei the following a'gents :-Tlhe
Revds R. Hay, (). R. Laushly, W. Brookinan, JT. Gray, T. M. Rýeikie, O. IZ.
Mattlsowv and S. Kappelc, and also reports fron) Messrs. MePhail, Taylor and 1
Rouleau, colporteurs.i

Dr. Hodgins gave iiotice that lie ivill, at tise next meceting nieve tiîat a
Committee be apl)ointed to drawv up a code of miles for the future gov'ern-
ment -)f the proceedliniýg cf tîlis B3oard, and to sug(eat sucli alterations i the
Constitution as may bo cousidered desirable. -Z1

The Pernianent Setretary reported to the Boar'd thie iii hiealth of «Mm. Ty-
uer, tise Society's very efficient and faithful Assistant Pepositary, and ask'ed
for Iinii an extended lenve cf absence. This tise Board readily granted,
thoughi they nmucli regret the cause of its necessity.

The meeting waq closed ivitli prayer led 1-y the Itevd Professer MeNILame-.

COiiT.&nRAG.-Mr. Taylor Iias Ilad inuch encouragement, togetiier with
uchi liard werk during September aud October, particularly ini atsending the
Agricui.tural Slioew.. l tihe twe montlis lie seid 589 Bib'-s and Testamnents,
aud liad niany intercsting opportunities cf calling the pto.Jple's attention to
the Word cf God., and to the Society's efforts te circiate it. Several Roman
Catholie pmiestb were mutchi struck with tIse Society's case cf Seriptumes ini
nany languages ; but the nmost interesting incidenit ivas tiie purchase cf a,
Polisls Bible, by a Pole, whio liad beon for four ycais %visliing for eue iIilis
own lauguage, but 1usd not known wvhere te get one until lie saw it in tise
Society's cs.Many thanks are due te the officors cf the Norwich, Inger-
soîl, Peterborough, Brantforà, and Simcoe Branches, for tho valuable hielp)
thiey w. liindly and readily gave flic Society's colporteur.

Mr. Rtouleau continues ]lis good work in Manitoba, and gives mulch satis-
fac' ion te the Ccinmittee at Winnipeg, under wliese supemintendence lie la-
bours. Thc fellowing extract fvl slîew thc arduous nature cf ]lis work at
tirnes. '<I wi's infornîcd that tiieme -was a place whiero persons liad crosscd
te Rapids City frei Turtie Mountain, and that they liad cmessed the Souris
rT.ier on a float ; that thse river -%as enly fifty or sixty feet wvide, and very
likdy that 1 could drive righlt acress, and if not I could niake a, float te take
MnybLioks o-vem and swim sny heorse acreas. I wis told that theme was netra-il;
but tîsat it ivas tliirty-five miles North. On Monday Dlemning, the 22nd, I
started by the censpasa and travelled aIl that day and the next until after 12
o'clock, when I found thse river. But it ivas net until Wednesday niorning
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tlhat 1 found the place ivlero sonio bad got across ; but it -%as two huindre-d
feot wide instead of sixty, and tho water about fivo foot del). I wvent tu
work to nakc float., I could get nothing but oak. J wori.cd aIl (1aY at it,
andi wlîen it %vas madu a littie beforo stinset, .1 took: My t«aggonl-box iwhichi I
tholugli vrould lielp to float. I Loolk mn' biggest box of Bibles lirst, viliclh
wvighs about two huindred poilds, tilnd tried to go across. Bult tlue clurrx.it
ivas so strong that 1 was drivon clown. The iviggoni-box wvas getting full of

i water and Nvas sinking, whien I got to a sniall island w~hero I could stop iy
II('at. Thon 1 took iiiy box of books off on tue island and foiind a few of iny
B3ibles àaniaged. Then I hiad to tear ono of ny shiirts and tho liingit of moiy
cozit to fi the cracks of iny ivaggon so that it iwould keep tho iwater ont. 1
succeeded iii getting back to the shore about dark. I iiutended to, inake ail-
othier float and try agitin tlue next day ; but I saw that 1 culd 'lot get ,,y
hourse over eveil if 1i had iiiy other things across, su 1 iiad to go backz to Turtie
Mua2tain to got he]p to cross thatt river. In Septeniber I only soid eighit
Bibles and twenty-fivo Testaments ; in October I sold tift.y-7':ine Bibles anti
sUvenlty-two Testanments."l

.EXTRAOTS FRUM B3RITISHI AND FOUPE1GN BIBLE R~EPORT.

The past year, observes your Agent, M. Glistave Monod, bas seemed Il ike
the dawiling of: a fine day. Not ouly our colporteurs, bat ail thoso wvho are
aetively eugaged iii the evangohisatioîu of France, hiave iworked iwith comnplete
liberty." A strong iwave of anticlerical feeling is passing over the land, and
the result iii ilnany places is seen in a new willinguess to wvelcomne the Gospel.

The following, are a feiv extracts fromn tho diary of the chûlot at tho Ex-
hlibitioni

Four ladies passing received oach a Gospel; a moment afterwards they
caiie back, anid returned them iindignai.ntly, sayiiog "WVew~ill have -iiothmgi-
to do Nvith these.Jesuitical books.') 1 explained that wo Protestants did uit
circulate Jesuitical books - What!1 are you Protestants î " they exclaimiedl,
'then ive are good friends. Pray, give us the books back, and xnany thaliks

to you ; but we hiate Jesuits. "
A Romian Oatholic priest paid uls a long visit and, af ter a very serions coni-

versation, bade ns xuot to say that lie liad corne, and espocially not that hoe hld
adriiitted inany of the cereiionies of his Church. to be little botter thant
pagauism.

A man whr' was observed coming every day to, read our Bibles oxposed iii
the %vindow, has been invited to enter the châlet, and read at blis leisure zU
long as lie likes. 51,120 copies of the Gospels have been giver this inolut)
(Septeinber) from the châ(let.

A person called at the chalet to say that her little girl liad recoiveci a G;os-
pel, whicli they had been reading at home ivith such intercst that sho wanited
to buy two Testamrents.

Leaflets with some of the most precious texf s were provided, acs speciniens
of type, in nine principal lanuages ; and a sînaîl plan ivas mnade, shewing
the wvay to the chàlet outside thue grounds. It was of thuis last that one of thle
Paris papers spoke in the following tormns:

"We must refer to a masterpiece whiich the Frenchi cler;-.al propaganda
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mlay wvell regard %witli envy, It ie this: The English ý;ocietY, w1irch is iln a
state of porpetuiai oruptior with its Bibles in ever, shape, distributes, ildc-
1îendently of its littie Po,:tiis, a planl of qlle I'xlibition, wbich gives tilt,
visitor no furthier indication tlmaîr aL red line sliowing the direct waïr frorul the
Trocadéro to, the Depot of thre Society i the Exhibition, aird the sirortest
wvay out to tire Railwvay Station. Nut a thinig besides. One uriglit inimine
froia this plan that the Lxhibitioni possessed nuo actracti oli beyondi thre Dopot
of this Societ.y. Once sec it anrd get an. old book, and nothuîrg reomains fo-
the ~ ;trbut to returu home as fast as lie cau."

Air interesting featvre of our ivork inside thre Palace waz iin connexioni with
the Large iuber of Romnr Catholie priéess thiat pas4ed ini ccr nieiglhour-
Ilood ; not Iess than 268 stopped to examine our books, and withi each of
thecse we had3 sonie conversation, iii which they pave their opinions about our
work, sorne laingi, others appruviu'g-, but ail receiving- a Gospel, and a
Copy of the Il Spccililens of L Cguge.C

''lie expériences of M. de ilacu, vhro attended at the shlow-case, w.re soine-
what sîmilnr to those mlet witlr at tIhe châiet. A f ew passages frumu his8 jour-
uial îulay be gîven.

A l)riest, having looked uit the Gospel hie had rcceived, asked if ive really
gave suecb books gratuitously. IlThat is a noble wok"lie said, and asked
fur a eopy of cacli cf the Gospels ; thiere ivas no end to hlis th&niiks.. Ilu the
considerable numlber of Portions given. awuay this week ] have seen only onc
destroyed ; an Englishi clergyman, who ivitniezsed. the fact, seercred rnuch dc-
pressed, but wlien 1 puit it in eontrast withi the wvliole uiunler of Portions
gfilven ]re 1tý:kno'ledgYed that thiere, was no gyround for fear.

Early last January 1l received a letter froin a youlrg pastor wlîon 1 had re-
quested, to let mue know whiat was goiing on in a snail village of tîre Lot îralncd

-. There was net a Protestant, eitîrer laynian or clérical, iii tîrat De-
partinexit a year ago, and m]îat do we hear now ? Hol Nvrites :-" The Lord
lias donu great things on this Rour n Catîrolie, grouird. TIre affiair begani by a

iari'ei vitl tire curé ; but it wa. overý -led for tIre winingii of souls. Notîr-
igof politics-iieither tIre Maire nc'r the Deputy mior the Rtepublie nlor tire

moniarchy- lias hiad anytliing to do wvith tIre nioveient, whichi is exeilusively
religijous one. Tîrere is a ci-y tlîrough the wvhole v'illage for tIre Gospel, and

nothing but tIre Gospel. TIe peuple feel their siniful state aiîd nýaual nisery,,
sud thirst after the sail'at-o tha.t is in Christ Jesuis. I urgyeiupcaour Ea-
gtelicai Societies to seîîd an evangelistif irot a paster-. A well-qutalified col
porteur wvould have plenty Of blessed woîk to do hiere." And lie adds
tîxat 150 persons attend the religious meetings, anrd tîrat 22 ci ldreli were pe
zenit at the firat Suind.nry scîrool.

But lrow eamnae il that tîrese people, whio decided to abandon tiroir curé,
knew tîrere ivas a Gospel I t arose froun the fuiet that during *two su ecemiive
%vinters our old and faitîrftil colporteur, Laffirgue, hiad a!s'-ed te lie sent inito
die worst part of Franrce, and 1 liad clirec'ed hini to tra% -1 ii tIre Lot, wliere
Iris sales of tire Seripturcs, an iuurknowr± hook to ail, had been abunîéaut.
liore is the least of ail seeds, which., wheii grown, is the greatest aiiong
Jierlis.0

The colporteur Tourn, wlro works chiefiy arnong +ire ieanien of M.arseilles,
does mot niegleet the workîng people of the city. Re was inuch enlcoiiraçed
une day by being ;alled ont of the street iute thé house of a shiocunaker. =It
appeared tîrat the mi hadi bought a Bible froin Iirai soilne two years befort,
but Iind nade ne use of it until Iris littie boy ta whorn lie and hisw
Vrere passionately att.-ched, wvas taken frorn thein by death. The father w]ro
liad hitîrerto speut rnost of his timeo drinking in tire publiehouse and quar-
relling ivith lus wife, took up the negmylected book one day, just, as ho said,
tO Pass tire time away (pour se déseîuyîer). H,, found in. it such a source of
CoJmCll that ire ivished bis wife to partake of iti; aird now they nover begin
nor end a day ivithout reaffing from its pages.

Frein a smiall town in, Vosges, another inan J. 1Jaquet, ivrites
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A Protestant parish lias been fo-tnded here, and an Evangelical pastor
placed at its head. For the firit time in this ci ty tre see a Protestant Christ-
nias-tree ; twenty Testaments will be given as presents, along ivith other gosi
books and clothes. The Britisli a-id Foreign Bible Society miay weil loo>k t..
si.chi an event as being in a great part lurwrfor it wotild never have tak-et
place if she had not patiently, and for naany years, sjwfl the seed that now is
ripening tu the gh<ry (if God.

POUr E LIZÂET.-The Cumiinittee of this Auxiiiary have geêneroiisly re-
spozndctl t<, the speciai aî>peal of the Parent Society by sending a Free Con-
tribution of £1 50, whichi is hiaif as larige agitii as iin previotns ycars. lThe sutta
received for '-:erijtires lias bec» £*o. At the last aniiiversary, %peechCleS ier':
delivered by A. C. Stewart, Lsti., îvho occupimed the chair, the Ruv. W. B".
Raynor, and( (tiers ; andi mticli interest ivas lent to the liruceedings hy t1iv
prusence and addresses of Messrs. Sharp and Kitching. The formier gave ait
accoillit of a visit they had î<aid t.) Slîoslîlurîg, the residietce of Kliaa a-.
n1oble muan, every mncli a chief and a Christian, paitgjart iii the services <
the Saibbathi but withi a father who ivas stili a dIeepj-dycd lieatlieni,"

A meeting %vas hceld with li una, to win it ivas iold, thirotngh a lo-cal
friend of the speakcr% that tiuee (if Engl;uxd was patron oif the Blilbi...
8Sciioty for the whoile ivorlu, tiat -Sir Bartie Frere %vas patron hiere, and! iP
wýas aâzeil : ouid iit IChaita le patron c'f the Bible Society at 1B11aaaaa-
'«a.,to) ? Khaana took two dasto couisider, ami thien coiîsentcd. Mrien the
inercliants of the place '«ere visiteil. anti they a.greed that it '«as desiralil"
that ait Associatio>n shouitld bu fo.rned, and iiltiinately one '«as fornied. Tlî%ýtt
therc iras a meceting (if a-boutt sevcnty tif Kina's peo«le-«ie of tlieiut
iiiterusting Bibile Societ.y nieetings; lie (th!e spaer ad ever attended. Sey<--
rai of ICiaiý's pe<uiuJe blade sî<teehîes Kiania iniiseîf lnadu at speech, whicli
the speaker qna<ted fr<n lus notes. Sttbseutently, Khxama iade a conitrian.
tin tci the fiinds «if lte Britisli and F«rei.gn Bile So<ciety tif the Valuie 4-f
about £20 ; andi '%iti wlîat the ierchants and qbthers conitributed, the t'tal
subscription fro-ni Baunanigwato) w.as about £70 sterling.

The Rev. A. 'Malbille c" nîicaiiiztes the fti<li 'w - interesting isartien1ar.;
in regard t« c«lpo-rtige iii the Z)i an Frec Statu :-(-)tir colporteur 1:;
c.nthnisiastic in his w<rk 1 the beginningr (i tl.c year lie mtade a jiiirnvyt-
tif twr' aùr<nbiths in the noirthierl l'arts '<f that country, '«it tw ha<rses lent
tu liiii» by iniisters oif the l)utcx Refu<rtned Churchel. Onie of theIar<
carnîed a ]<aek,-Fatddb3 witi twb str<ngi leathern hags filled '«itît N~ew Te's-
tainnts. The nti sti 11iled :ît a, grent înany farin- bouses « f 11ciers (D'il --h
fariners), and %vas nî'îèst wao aIl, exceî,t at a single farin. whier<.,
li<'«ever, the owîîer, after a long arýgunit, alh<weil hini tu gatiier lus native
servants and ,Ofler thein tiio New Testamienit, and î<reachî 1, tlwmi te sIa
that is iii Jesus. At ail c tur pulaces lie was aib<wN ed tg' )C.11 the natives ta.
ther, and n<t only did they gatlier iii gruit nîntîibers, but alint<st everywitr*-
the wh<le î<e.uale caine ithlý thvir na-tive <t;erranits t listen t.o the (1ostl

*Soute cru» tif these. farniers went so far =s bu give a few sliillimr-,s bowards thie
exp enses of colporta *ge. This ~s nîncli b l'e wondered at. Anyone î'in.
the jrejudies tf lte farmers ho tw tiîey continutaliy speak nEf the natives as;
]aving no souls, cari offly thank G;od for the readinoss tIc3' have slicda n t",
]aelp thcir servants to buy the Nuiv Testament. Butween c<ilections ai
sales the mani caile back liaving ah' <ut £25 ; ami tlîat fr<r tw.> nionths r.iyv.
We cr<nsidur Iliat lIais lirst j«ubirie.y is inost encr<urag'ing.'

~oANs Pm<srsrs.- iiiainisturs of the Dntbol Iefornd Clîurchi liar'-
'recoiianen<lid the colporteur to tiieir clîurciies, aiid lie lias letters front sevtral
of thean. TIhis blhs liiin a great dual, but il is quiite apparent that the Lt-r-l
loves liisivork, anad lie has alrcady l'essed il more titan ive could have vS-
pected, and 'iil Iless it stillinat-re. Wu trust Viiat, througli collections we
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shail soon be able to buy whiat is callcd a Scotchi cart, ivitl four billocks te)
draw it, so that hoe may takze a large supply of books withi 1diim and g'o te the
farther Jimits of the orange Free State. As time worki wonders, we slhal
lirobably se our way to get two colporteurs insttatl of on1e, ar 1 we shall try
and send one either into the Transvaal, northi of the Orange Free Sta te, Ur
into the northiern districts of the Cape Colony, on the left bank of the )rang>e
River. The hielp your Coinniittee ]lave granted uis, the :£50, will bu, sufficient.
1 believe, to cover our first expenses ; and as yotu have gtiven ils leave tA, g-l
Newv Testaments in the S8estitio larinage at liaif-price, 1 Îselieve tlîat wu shuli

be able to go on without farther lhelp.
TuE SESUTO Seî'UL~.Itrnst soon to ho able tie send von a surit -f

-P900, to reimibtrse you somne of the uiiouey yosu have expendeil <'1 the prîRît-
in,, oýf the Sesuto New Testamtent. We hiave decicled, at ouir animîal Coii-
ference, tu try and pay ail yi ai have sjpent on it. Thu Ce ixference lias agautii
aske' nie to send its best thanlis te) your G(i.,nmuittee fe-r the heilp wve have
alreaily recuived ; and our brifthem-, the Rev. «F. Elleiil rge.r. has rend i -:
the letter youi lately wýrebte te) bini thanking Iiiii fier bis srvices iii the pre~-
paration of the New Testament. \Ve are ghad te) see fru'în tieat lutter that lieliasL douie bis work in a wav 114hbsbc st~atr ~yorC'nnte.

'l'lie 0>1(l Testameint i» the saine tongule is i-cadi' ft Dr the press, and arrange-
îiliCîts arc hein- mîade fur liaving it pixîited1 in Europe uniîler the caru (if mie
c'f the lînissicinazrit%.

Tite ]3aptist mission (,n the Congro is a 1-ol. endleatv.-r te o-pen a wav f. .r
the Gospel intri the heurt (if Africa, front the West Cowst. The îareliiîiary

j--uriiev lias lie»n inost favourabie, and there 8enis gon'd lîipble (8f hautiîciugi a
rtuanîer ahove S-tanley pool, byV the aid oaf ichel the river îuay l'eutxi.r-
fior uîauy huitdreds if mtiles. Your ('iîuîrnittee have inil agrnt «-f Arabie
Scripturcs, wvli the exlaigparty fiiundi to lie widely iiiiierstouli.

L.~»~-TsA'uxiliary helti a nîcast sîces.lLnv-ray]st SepîteîîlIber.
the Fr-c Contributimn lieiiîîg £-SÙ. «Dr nivarly d'>nI'1le îvluit Ilad lice» selt the
urevious year. This iuicrc-ase is d1ue clîielly tas the c'xerti' 'us (-f several ladies~

:udi g.,entlenienivli(à vere appciiited as cuslectors in cesnexion w-ith the differ-
clut chuirches.

<>îîe plea-siug incidelit <if the aluîiversary, ias a, thaniik--uafeiiig. of tw-'
?uuas froni a chief nauîed Siwo w-hote ayhfarte uîl uwt.

ias received hly bapIltisîi luto the Chutrelh. aythe sanie success, whici Ji is-ý
atttended uis here, atÈenid the wtrld-%wite «-rtiu f the Soaciety ; and th.
qalie higlît, %vliicli ist assurely is scattering t.],.l.-irkiiess (--f tlîis hienighte-l
regfilbu, radiate illil ,-verv lanîd %wht-re the S-acit-ty lias h-enl an1t1 is Vet to z-

Tite sulip]v ià Yoruhla Sci-iptîîres liavilîg lae»n ex)îalsta-al. the New Teslea-
Ilwtt is aboaut tn lie repriîîtud wit.h certain aatîurjhcchauges sîgse i
thi- LagosCueeîe îl ue hi >eieîvo ih' *ruatler. Yioîur

('a'nîîîîittc ]lave also agre.-d, at thie ruj-ilitt ail t.;- ('liir-îMsiaîrr Saiîv
te, 1-rilit an edition of the Newv Test.aîîîieiit, crf iwluich tlue Iev. 1>. Hîdr-
wiIl rcad the pr.anfs.

VIL-TIfE IJST0iRY 0F THlE ENGýCLISHI BIBLE.

THE GENEVA BIB3LE.
POV TUE i,.FV. W. F. Y_4'L<P, .10 109I.,la., E10IN., MAS.I.TEit ç'F TuE

wn 11%.» 11 î îrSi.:». mOL, M11W

The accession of Ediward 'VI. gave new life to tlie hopiez of al] friends tua
the diflsioîî cf scripturo trulth. '- e arc toild lay soîne mriters tilat fr-ont tht-
Vrry fi-st the young prince iianifestud his reverexiceo fer the Bile, rcquiring
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thiat the Sacreti Book, the sword of the Spirit, slicu]id at blis coronation be
varried before liîi. Theî restrictions ivhich Hlenry hiad laid upon the prlintiiîîg

anirading of the Scritîtures werc at once reiînoved. J» the lirst year<i
Edward's reign an injunetion w.as issued requiring every beneficed persoii toi
provide iiù thrce mîonths a copy of the English Bibele Il tif tho e gi

vi-iluîuiu," and withiui twelee inuinthes a coply of Erasinus's Pit raphraic vit1fb.
«.pi.As before, it was reunired that tilt bookes should lie sut up) in siiiiii

tÇ .IIVUniulîa place within thecuc, tient they Ilnight be reatl liy tlie parisl-

lîaidl ti tis injiuieti<n. A lieriodt oif reînarkable activity iii the 1initiujg aol-
circulatioin of the Suriî,tures iiuîmuidiately ftdbiwe.d. Mr. Andursoni's list -.f
thle editi< ns ptililîshucti iii Edward's short reign comprises thiirtuce tir fuiurte.*uu
lIlds, alid as mnjalv ab thlirt:--Iive Neiv Testaments suia.ratuly jîrinted. if
Ille veitioils tif Ille wh<ile BiJllu suven 't'erc of the lasr. tranîslatioin, thrce~ tif
Mattliew's, twî, <of oiiudd',<ne' (and, iu part, aîî tlurif Taveruîer's. ()i
the e.ditltîns uf the -New Tesitainent tw» out of vry tlirec conftiii '1ydaile's

'Tue nîany impo<rtant evenLs of tluis reign dici luit faîl withuxî ur lirovi:e.
The Prav.r Boulks issueil in 1-54.1 and 1552 constai> portioins tif Scriliturc
%vhich cail for a brief notice, lotit tht-y will mîist naturally corne bef<re ils at

a aer 1îerid, l iînnection wvitî the linial revisi<în tif the Liturgy. Ti'hurt
is. hîiwever, <'nui. Versidl (m fragîxuxît) tif the Neiw Test-iiiient wlîich munst iit
lote passed tver. Thle attitr is nxu oliscure divine, lotit tlle sch<îlar whui, ls
Miltuin says, "tinglit Cambhritdge and Kiii-g E<lward rt."Sir .Jtîlî Uhulw,
apiinted l y Hnry <fin 1-540) Prifessor <if Greek in the Uiversity tif Cani-

b-ridgre, and in 154-1 chosen as tutçîr tu th-_ yungu prince, %Vas réne tif thosic
seilars wh<î, labînuret< withi the t-reatest zuad aud success in the revival of thev

study <if thiu cla.ssical, laxîguages. lil ume <if the îuninuscriîîts i» the library <if
Coriols Christi Cuillege, Cnlidcis a translation <if St. Matthiuw %vrittuen
1îy Chksown h;uîd, lîrobalîly abiiut the ycar 1550. 'lhînanuscrihit wi

111r1t îinitt u 1 4 iiiuder the editîirship <if the iRev. .J. Gi:di. Besiîles
Ille G:tîs 1iul tif St. Mattliew (whichi is comuplete, withi the exception (if al oit

lif"t-' verses) the translatioin endiraces part <if the first chapter of St. Mark.
,,th orl<galhy, -which is very peculiar, Checke fuilhiws z. systeni of Ilis i wi.

.pit the. nitost reiarkable fuature (if ]lis work is tilt mrsistunt endcav<îur t',
expessallide,; y nxcans of honuie-liui w<irus ; wu xnigit ali<st sîiîii-!:

Ill tansaton o iav ltenile r-%tltofa racii ,gainst Gries louive-
mient for a seini-Latin version <if the Scripturecs. The fohlowing extract,

ilhmugli short, wvill sutliciently show the character <if tbis singular fragmeniuit.
The liecîîhiar çirthog.,ýrallv is j-reserv<d but not the cointra ctions in -%vriting,.
whîclh are nuîiur-is.

s-r. NI.IvrnîEw xVI. 241 33.

Alil, l1ks fliýzi-iàiil stein. hlmii %valkinz fin thit sî.e wveir triimlle%, .sien;, t1hat it à. .

îî,nax<an<1 thcri çrivt «d t ftir fia.r. <lt-sus Mi and loi sjaktxi tnt-nuan<lsll.lii
..Ç.Çît1l -r. .JtisuJ, fu.triîot litur.tnswcretlvnto lm. Sir, satti b., <f it lt !i

liiimu iimi" ~ th wat-r ntothte'.Anud lit! s-afl, <'onnî on. Ai ee ~xîm.m
iîu. if lii Iî~î - îulw:kcî o> tîc at-rstiicuni o J~u. Anid seing thie %viinîl st

wis afi-îl %îjl wt-ni lieî-~î tii siink lie ci-il out. .Lord, -saitlie, acu.
Mi :mnl Mi stretebed fiîrti isi biaud, ruill tuîiik làuîîl ti «-hin, vnls i vn Mîin, Tlî'.u -nlu!
fititli,<, wbn lia-ut t.it-i dîîxîîdîitiî' «! Anîl wlir'n tht-i wvuur <unts oîaît-rtuul inti' tlii de
w juiil u-ascvd. Thici thiat wtt-er i» tht- hIiuit cni, anud brî,%vtcdo dwn vu Min muîls-d
Sut-rli tbi.nt art tht- s;.n f gîiil.

lit a margial niote Cliche explains flic nieaning (if pad mas f' tiat
,which ýappearied in the ejus fi o sunthing and is iîothin- lin dcd."'-*,t-ver.ti
<'f th> notes and explanations arc cf inttrest, but the> boldness n-f tut> vticabu)1-
lary le the clîaracteristic whichi ni<'st impresses the reades mmid. A prie "rb
is a 1iod apristle le a fi-osent, regeneratirin le aililoirih, the hlnatic ire
r.o'<id, the> denucîniacs spimit-d ; M.Natthew le said to te calIcd whlilu sittiiiZ"
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at the toliuîth ; this natural mial is soilîl ; phylacteries and borders (Majjt t.
xxiii. -»are ticirdes anid ircites ; the itugi are iriseuiis ,the last <of the i f

Messiahi ('Matt. xi. 5) is that '< the bueggars bie ileî.jl. "
Teabrupt conclusion of this iîîte.rsting, fragienit is 11(b uxlalt syîlil -if

the fortunies of the nriter and of the resits of E dward's lirematuire anti siid-
dien duath. (lue <if the Iirst auts (i Mary's rei.gu ivas the pîrohibition 'if tlFe
public vcdu f Seripture. A secondît proclamîationu, iii .Tuie, 1555, de-

1uiiuuced the writiugs <if the cotint-al refîirners and i uany uitilile Eîîglislî-
ilicul, aincîiîgill w]izî wre 'fvyndaLct, IFrith, Cranumer andi Coverdale. r'
yvars later a motre striingeut iinjuxtiti i was issucti, Y etitiring tliat wicked ani
ýq:ditifius buooks slîouid bit givcîî 111 onu pain of dena Il. Ihilll- the î.tiî
]iible is miît vxIire.ýsl itiiid iii these pîroclamîationus, there eaui lit- il.,
doilbt~ Vhat under thtir sanction inatuy ipies iif the' .Sirilituires %vere tiestr«-veil.

Tvu mn whcis. limies are uiîl.ly etinneeteti witlî the histiîry oif the Eîîgli.,Ix
Bible, Johin Rog'ers andi Thoumas Crauinier, wicru c' 'niaitteti tr the flauîxes

Cuiverdale ii.trr(owly escaped i ithi ]iq lifc, and i went iiitc- exile. We cani 'T.
windeiItr that during the tive ycars of Mary's reigui iiia Bible' or Testamnent w:es

publislied. on EiiglishI groîîti. Still the liersýecîîtinI *as iîit withou-lt its init-
ùelee fur gaîi)(. As II thse binaîtl of the martyrs " becaie eînihlatically ini]iz
landi the seet of a refornîcti anal purifieti Chiurchi, the Iiilieyv whViehl t1rait

l.earue d and gooti mein intio banisliuent froin thtjr coîîintry ias destineti tai
prepare the w.-y faîr a nmire accurate and wortlîy reloresenitattî-ii <if -Siriptiire
trttli.

WVitl the foreigners mw]îo, ciînîrîlled liy a nipal irtîchîîuiatigbu. ]eft Egui
witlîout dlaky, nîauy luarniet Englishmiien snughplt refuge friiîn the troubles a f
thteir country in llight. 'Sinî betoolk theinselves tiio valaug sîîme tii Fratik-
fo)rt-on-thce-.iNaiiuc, stainie t<î Zur.ich, anti otier tîiwus in Gt!rnîau ttiiy-i( -Siitzer-
land. Ouîr cisunceri is wvith a, bmud (if exiles ivii left Fr.aukfirt it 1555 Ili

Ciinlsecque.ncfc of dlisseulsiaitis respecting- lit-ttt(-r2 (if ritital, -. xîd reiiveul, tii
(1eîîeva, wlsere CaNvin, wh<litbail littie liking- for the :Etilish Prayer]3ak

exerîsc îîbtînde inluece.Aiongaimtese exiles wvrt: Johni Kuitix, the celi'-
lîrtet Scttih eSîmne; Mle C<veralt Tîuin;x Co~.saiti ihavc en

Dean of S5aisbury ;Clinistouîher Goahaat miet tinie a diviniit.y-îiniifusstir
«it <xford, authtr of a, vii lent tricatise again.t Il the minstrîbilsteiuei
fiiverniut-iit.) ýcf vinxen, a-ftertvards a leader cif thle extreinc Noncîn1-

fiimists ;Johni P'illain, îited for ]lis iietical ]îîîwers, a trauialttar «if
Ecclesi-.-ste-R, Esthier, anid otiier viiks <if Sieiptiire iitti Euiglislî verse

Anflttny <GiIhýy, TiinsSaîasinid Williani Whittiiîghain. It is niaiiîly
with the tlirce last ii.tinedl that %ve a-re huere aicre. i M.-s a1
Camliritige sclhnlar. -Sansmi and Wiutiiîîghanii were ealuciteil at <>xftid. ()if
(uillî vwe knowi% c<bitiîpara.tively littie, excelit th;tt lie ivas --diie.tet at Clînisf*s

('ilgCainbrid-ce thiat tufe tr4uîbles cif Frankhfirt drove liino tuî (3eîwva
illii thlat on the ccs iai tf Elizableth ]u rctturnie tiiE-) ui anti receiveti

ilhe vicarage (if Ah -t-lZiu H. le dieti iii 15.14 iwiqiîii rs Ilean
r <f Chiluiheter iii Edward's reign. <1»i the accessiçiîn if Mary lie ilei tri Sitra-

lîaurg, ammd atfterwards jîîined tuIe band oif exiles at Re"iseva. 11i li5il lit' lic-
raume Deami <'f Christ Church, flxf,,id, but iras slitirtlv afterwar-ls depriveal 1if

biis offire for ioîîcoe(nformiit.y. William Whiittiniglbamt*z- ita hu near Difîrham.
in, l524 ; nt the. age tiàf twt'iîty-thirec lt' wag madie i"ne <if the, senir stiiilivîats
c'f I'hrist's Chmîrcl, <>xF4 'nil. Nv'lîeiî KlîsoX kit G elîcra, iii 1551, NXh1ittiugamn
ln;Ls î1idaiîîd ]lis sticcessaîr iii thse pasttir tv <if the' Eîîglish Clîmsrclh. li 156iu1
lic retimied tai Eîgbndntl thirc yea.«rs luter iras madie Dvaii of Difiramu.

~Vlîitin<hamn iras 'e <'f t.hetrammslat-ir.; cf thiat mitrical versit-no<f thePsuî
whiclî is kliii hyv t-ln nlaines oif etlil anti. l-likii, the largest cîtutri-

buntoîrs tri the cîtîlectifill. He' dlied IiWtI.
li 1557 a uit.îmm vtiaie. w.rs Isillied -,t Geneva, emtitil " Thie.\Nwe

Testamnt (if ri-r Lord hsu Clirist. Ciîîîferrted diliigently ivitli the rke
andi best ajipried translationîs. W'ith the arîuitas iwel betfrare ti-
chapters, as for ciery Bo ho and Epistie ; alsît dIiiersitits i-if rendings, -mil
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ioste prolfitable annlotationis of ail ]harde places ; wliereunto is added a ropiolns-
Table. At Ueneva 1'rintud by Coinrad B3adius. m.i. xxui." Tlie title-patre
also conitailns ai Curious 1oodetit, representini, Tirno rai.sing Trîîth out of ]le,.
grave> vilîs the iflotto, 1' God lîy Thynie restoreth Trvtli, and xnaketh bier
victoriovs." After the table of contents is given 1' Tlie Elpistle, declari
Ille christ is the end of the law, by JOh] ilvi. Thjis is followed by lis

address to the reader, grivimg somne accotint of the wvork. The ivriter uses thle
fii-st Pei-soni sinigular tthrsiglouit, axîd clearly shows tliat the translation i-i,
fronii ]lis ownl lianid. Thougl lit) maille is grivenl, we Cali have littie doubt, thlat

îj okwas uecteîtedl by Wliittinghanîtii. This iiglit bu probable iu inself
on accouîît of the positioni lied by Whiittingbiani aniong his countrynien ils

(kea ad frt'îîî the association oif Calviin (wlh'îse sister \Vh»Iittiighianu liad
niarrieti) with thlis tranislation ; buit, as weu shial ste preseintly, thiere are o)ther
nîidîcationis %vlîichi point tu thune conclusion. .Xpart froin thio tranisl.iti-ii
.Lud tliluotes, wlieh are cwnsidered beothe chief cbaracteristics. tif Ille

bo are thec tise oif Rilnan typ>î- (additions mind explanatory %t>rd.s Lenîg.
lirinitud iii italies) and the niovel arrangenient of the text. Oui modemi Verse.s
-ire hure sucu for the Lirst tiune iii au .English Bible. In tlic (ld Testaiiieut

tIlle division init> smu îrt Verses wvas ready tu hiand iii thu Helrew Bible ; thir.,'u41
Plîm.tuinlus (12)thiq (livision bucaînu funuiliar Io readers tif Latin. i the<
Newv Tstanuient thiere %vas iio îarecedeiit of Ille kind. Frolmn thue crliet
tii,îes;, lî<'wever, Ille text liad beemi brokfleti up into p>iitgraplis oifvain

inlmantil Pîu.inmîs, for tlic sake tif uniforunity, iintrodluevd inito tIn. -,vi
Tcstaiiiezit verses ,iiiiilar to those fiow iii uise, but oif -,reater ILgtu.B
Stelîeîîs, whlen preparimg for <mje of ]lis uditions <if thec Greek Testanmt, ru-

s<.lvet oni an arraliemuvmt mure niuarly r.sciibing- flmat tif the Old Testauîîeîîî.
lie %vorkt:d t.ut bsis planm on a journiey froiui l>aris to Lyonis, and the Gm'eek
Tvstmneut 1 ,ulilihed iii 1551 ils tlîis respect reseuid-es our presenitBil.

1'otr the A~orpa î.otlis %work 1ha1 bevil aeanîiluc fuw<iv
e;LIliem. by Ille saisi band. Th'le c<îîuujete s;ysteiin of v'erses Iirst met the eyi*

c-fEgls read-ers ils the Bible (if 156Ii(, of wbjehl we have no(.w to spenk.
Tlirce veai s afler the pul>licationj of the Genieva, Testamtiit anl editiunl tif

tite wh 'le Bible ils En ' gism %vas litululislietl iii the saisie çit-y : The Bible assit
the. Holy Stcrîîtures conteyineil ils the <)de anti N we Testaniienit. Translatvd

ae'tilrto. tlhe EIruc -sud GYrcke, and et'nferred withlime best tramslati'.-Is
ils dlisiers langunîges. W~itm nioste îruîitable anniotations vliiou ail thu bardi:
ulaces, and t-î.her thiliges oif great iîuuînîirtauceu as niay appeare iii theu Epliztle

t-- the (edr" C)il this til-atalso, is a woodcuit, represciiting-, the lias-
siethrough-l ti. lied Sua. 'Ubu Iî,îok is a cîuartîî of about 6010 pages, amiît

(lie th<.u 'rtst:tnemt. (if 1-557) iii~nu anid italic typles, almd furî,ished with
am'gînnlleltsq,mrgma refLrenices, heading"s tif cliapters, ant1i Uxpllana.t'ry

lit. 'i bis is flic tii-st etlitit in tif 1wcelelarated ( % v. ver ion f %whiclh
]lot ru thal 1 :11% etlitifi<ns weric liîlislied(, and whicli reîainied its polbîul;<rity

wviîls tîme Eià_gili public ft'r nearly a huniidred years.
Thiu inLvresting, address preiixed tiî the volumie clcarly brig (lut omm'.C dis-

tii..ctiic'u li'ween "thu former publication and the pi-usent. therata w.Lu
elearly froou<me ],and, this oljîenlv professes to be the result tif cinbimol:l
lalihurs. Anthimy il Wtc'od tells ils timat Ctîverdale, Goodmnani, Gillby, Sa:îmnp.

1i-i etestamît religion alipearimîg again in i mghamd, the exiled divines left rmk
fo.rt anid Gýeneva, and returnled into) England. Ilowbeit, WM'ittinighiain., ivi1
<iu or tivii more, being irestîlvc.d to gou tlîroughi witlî the work, did t. -ury
Genieva a yuear anil a hallf after Qucei ,Elizabeth caille to thu croNvii.') ie
-twt) «r thirer " whio renminied wiLli Whittinghiani scein to have been GWîyl)

and ~sampstîn. Klinx, Goodmnamu, Cole, Pullain, J3odleigli, aud Cuverîlale
retumied to England ini 19. Coverdale, indcled, seemis to hiave spent buit a
short tine iii Geneva ; but it is ]ard]y possible to bvelieve tîmat the veteran
tranislator hiat. no sîmaro in this uniderakiimg. Whiittingliam, liowever, wvas ils
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all prohahility foreniost in the coînpany of traxîsiators ;ano1 the proîîîineîît
position whichi lie hiulds il) titis ivork, together ivith the ilitiniate relation
between the translations gf 1557 anîd 15150, warrants thie belief that the earlier
was rnainly frcîî ]lis hiand.

Theù relation betwceen the ilGenevan Testament " (1557) and the Testa-î
nient of the «' Geîîevan Bible " (1560) requires carefuil attenîtioun, as som.e
]lave represenited thein tu bu practically thc saute vecrsio, whilst uthers have
conlsidercd then aitogether differcîît works. it inay easily bu slîownvi tliat the
truth lies betweeîi tiiese extreines.

The notes ini the Oeîîevaîî vursion hiave alrecady been referred to. They
aire luit dcrived fronut Matthcw's Bible, but wecre prepared by the Genevanl
translations theinselves, and preî>ared with nînuili care. As îîîay bu stilpistýd,
the contlients heiunig t'' the sehoo)gl of th'duîy il we zlssociate wvitl the

nainlles toi Calvin and Bezat but a, vcry large piropo<rtionî o'f theiu cmit-ait
niotling tuo ull'nd readers (.f otlier sch'"'is. Ili tie Eliistie tio the Roinaîîs,
for instance, the GeîîevLn Testaiiîent contains tl). 'it *22 exî,tl'.itry hottus;
(ii<'t including- alternative theeiig) U il'lc ''f 1560 about 25o, Ijut flot
miore titan six or seî'en cu lie called " aiiii." Thuv conîdcused coin-
iiietitary whieli the nuotes c(intain is iîsuial]y «I'd id ilsuful1, suipplyinig biis-
rorical. and -eographlical iniformation, clearinîg ni) obscure texts, but 1»' 15t

.:rkeittliyi ctI.tiiii <;y osra tions (,il lsil zthaîîe1- ail- by aniar-
1560 Iîiîost tif the îi-'~s<f the earlier Test'amîenît %vvrc retajîîe, an'! several

4, Mditions miade thc e'cni.eltary ivas ;îhi; ex reiîdii ti, the %vii<'le Bible, wii]î
the v-XUU]bti<>i (of the Aptieryléîhai Books ini whichi the ni'te.i are scanity. 'lIlîc
iuatter ''f the wiî,ai'isias dlerived frontu Deza, Calvii .:udc,!î',
Th'le %,igiîg f the (;invaîî versio'n due.; no't presentil îîuui diticuity t>

the rua.er i.f the lirecsent day. weî,tîîc v iiîd we-rds whîichi have a iin''rc
111tdeij Look thaîîi' s of the Authorisc.1 Versio'n, as . . -1-i<usti to i"«ftv, 'nilfl,

; 0,,q 1~, <,*h, ~ ~ sever-al other w''rds are tîa i'r ar , used ini
î~ciîhiar sesas tjlei n-i (Mark xii. 42), i-h'l;p')<a. ij'".,(c'rv)f<

ihsslject thc reader iay, Iiiii! illucl iîîteresting. inif''rîî.atit'ix nit a littie boo'k
%vîtitl'd -ioe< (Caniîbridge, I 862). z

'[o the -reat and desurved î>'tîlallrity of the Gelicvaiî Bibile wu ]lave alrua']y
referruil. TIhîe tiinies wure fa'îaet,, its sîies toilu can f'rîthe
inicidecnt which ''ei-îrroed on the day. t'f Eljz:tli,,tli'> t ati vheî the City
4f Londuon presente1 thc y(bum;î q ieeni 'itli ait Eîîiiisli I'ii. Elizazbetli
ilianlked the City for tieir -' g',otdly g',ft," ki'-sd the sacred boi-hk, alid pro-
aiis.et site wold ', dili-elitly read therein. " TDit' p<',,pic -- aw iin this the, spîil
LA (if the restc)r;ltiiî tof the Scriîîîîîres t', thicir riglIiîtil place (if aîitlic-rity

.îltIghiiianly expuctationis wcre dia~"ne.yet froîii tîjat day thc
EligIi.shi ]3i1le las bceîî irce. li 15591 Elizalieti, rteîîcated thc iîjîincti''nis
]-Mled by Edwar<l VL, flint every jearislî p1"l~1 rovide " ''neV wlh-il Bible

"-f thI arIgust volume iin Eîîglish," t''-getlîer wii the p>arap'hras~es "f Erasîxus.
It mis ordcred tliat in'jiiry sllîoiîlii1 bê iMade wlectlier any " parsonis, vieairs,
''r cutrates did dc'rîeair, jîei'son fr''îu reauliia aniv part (-f the Bible.',

'hc eXplise of the pîiblîeatiti (if the ("qi evaiî lile was h"-.'rî'e ])y the
Eîîglislîy cîîîinivii thiat City. 111 1561 idlev olotaiîied fr"nî the Quceui

a l'patent for the exclusive 1priîitiîg ('f titis versionî duriîîg sevel years. li
tu _~îeVicar lie î,nblislied an1 e'litiîuî ini fol'', at Ch,îueva. l h otec

Elizaleetli's reignias; mîaîî" as s-au'- cdiui,,ns oif the Guiîeva anîd thirty of the
NUIV Te'stamuent, ini ail sizes froin folio tu 48nio) sottie iii black lutter zind

"tliers in the ordiniar', chiaracter werc issued fr'.'îî the î,î*csq. A few of tiiese
Wcerc priuted abritai], but the large nj'rivait hume. li 157 1 ai>îared the
first Bible priiutcd ini Scotlîdi a folio voluine, - printed l'y Alexander Ar-f
Ibttli m, t, printer tu the lCing's Ma-ýjestic."

Aliio'ngst the editions of tie Guuîevan 'lestanemîit refcrred tu above are un-
clur1cd those of a revision by Lawtirence Toiiisozi, first publishied ini 15î76.
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Tomisoilw~as sccretary to Sir Francis Walsingbani, thoen Socrotary of Statee
an inscription un a narble tablet in (lîertsey Cliurchi celebratos his knowl(kd--e
of twelve languairs and thie excellence of lus charucter. On the very titie.
pagre of hlis rIestaîincnt Tonisoni professes ]lis obligations to or ratlier doeponi-
denco upon Beza, wleosc annotations hoe roproduces to a -Very considerale
oxtonit. The text, hlowevcr, is no; mnuchel altered, and tIc cluief characteristie

of hisediionis the largo ext.mt of the commnentary in tixo nargin. This
rvs, passed througli mauiy oditions, and %vas not unfrequontly substittîteil

for tIe Testament of ] 560 in issues of the Gonevan Biblo.
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